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Gervais battery. Wolseley* was terribly
wounded, and indeed the sergeant ptilled
bis body back without ceremony, intend-
ind to bury it in camp, when he found the
life of-his of1ier was flot extinct. Besides

;grave injuries in-the upper face, a large
stone from the gabion was driven through
the cbeek and jaw, to the neck, wbere it
lodged ; the right wrist was smashed, and
a.serious*wound inflicted on the shin.
Strange to say, he did duty, alter a rapid
temporary recovery, tili the armies re-
amb;tçked, the shin wound becomîng
more serious later, when the bone began
to exfoliate.

The Flagstaffand the Garden batteries,
to obtain which the Fren ch mnade such
gri.:at sacrifices, are laid out roughly as
a public parkc; but either because they

,are tQo far distant from the city, or, as 1
wvas told, because several robberies took

-'paeinthem, but little use bas hitherto
been made of these recreation grounds.
Those who have friends ing buried o n
Cathcart's Hull will be glad to know that
it is kept in verv good order. The vice-
consul, Captain Murray, Gordon Hiigh-
landers, is indefatigable in bis care for it.
Constant attention is,however, requisite
in thesuinimer myonths to keep it tidy, in
consequence of the dry nature of the soil.

*The:*slbpes- on 'vhich our divisions en-
camped are but little changed, except that
the -fàrms are -better -cultivated, mainly
due to our water arrangements. It is
easy -torecagnIze the site of every regi-
mental camp, and only two years ago an
office r found in a cave a stone he had
used as a book i est. Where the Third
Division stood there is a suibstatitia!
cq.untry hoi.se.now being huilt. Kadikoi
and italakava, if less-picturesque, are

* cevtaîWly-r1eaner and better built than
before the iar. The g round about them
iýàs'then_covered with orchards laden
with plums and ûppleý, and vineyards
thick with luscious gràpés, while melons
and tornatoes grew. in profusion. There
are even mi.ore vineyards now, and the
tivo villages show unîiistakzable si-,ns of
prosperity. 1erhaps they are the only
places whicbh gaîned miaterially fromn thib
war. .,.

The Lee-lVetford.

The followiniz c ommuication has been
sent by the Ottawa Rifle Club to secre-
taries ofrie associations throughout
Canada.

.Ou-r_\uA, April i 2îh, i S9 5 .

Dear Sir :---The enclosed resolution
wvas unanîmously adôpted at the Regular
ý_nnual1 Meîin,.o f the Ottawa Rifle Club
held'onAÀprl Sh, and 1 have been in-
structed to send it to vou with a re(luest
that th.e inemlers - f, ypur Association
will be go&â ericù! 0 A ae l toon

sideration at the earliest possible moment,
and.,assist in carrytng out the object in
vient by such steps as rmay seemi to thein
best. Respectlully yours,

Hon. Sec.-Treas.
'*Màed Iy reut.-Col *I« ennington

Macpherson,seconded by Capt. Hamilton
Gray, -

<That tbis mreetinig desires t0 extend
its congratulations to the lion. Mr.
*pIck§y.*uppn lib, appointment to the
positioq of Minister of the l)epartment
of INiiti- aànD.l)fence, anid at the saine

4ifeyt.-lle£i îl)e_ hopç. tha he will
t4ý u9;= pe)icy -iýtmtr.rrated bv bis

dpreeceissor-, 7t éTt1on. MÇii J. C. Patterson,
of arming the militia of the country vith

the latest improved milîtary rifle. That,
" Whereas the drill ofýthe rural batta-

lions for the year 1894 was dispensed
with, for the avowed purpose, as generally
uiîderstood, of placing the J)epartment of
Militia and Defence in a position te pur-
chase a number of new and improved
rifles, without unduly increasing the mili-
tia expenditure, and

" Whereas the greater po)rtion of the
morey voted for that purpose remains
unexpended and wîlI lapse at the close of
the present fiscal year unless it lias been
devoted te the obj ict for wvbich it was
granted by Parliament, this meeting de-
sires te respectfully represent to the
Honorable Minister that such grant
should be rnade use of 'In the near future
as, should the occasion unfortunately
arise, the old and obsolete Snider-Enjeld
with whicb the Militia of Canada is arm-
ed us unable to cope wîth weapons of
modern precision.

"That it would n-il be in the interests
of the force that the drill of the rural
battalions should again be sacrificed for
a similar purpose, and therefore, if the
present opportunity is allowed to pass,
thie militia will flot be properly armed for.
years tb come.

"That this meeting strongly ïecom-
niends that the new rifle with which the
Canactian Militia is te be arnied, should
be a magazine rifle-as the modern rifle
adopted by ail civilized nations is.of that
type-and, as the Lee-Metiord is tîhe
'veapon adopted bv the Imperial author-
imes, the saine should be adopted for the
Force of this county."

THE RIFLE.
31I11treai.

The Cote St. Luke Ranges were open-
ed on Saturday for practice, the Montreal
Rifle Association offering a range p'rize
for competition among its members. J'he
weather was fine, light, bright, and %vind
light at 3 o'clock. Rifle Martini-Henry.

THE RA\NGE WINNERS.
2oD yards. R Biormore,32 points out oi

a possible. 35.
500 yards, 1). McCrae, 33.
(>oD yards, A. Thompson, 32.

N I R A SIlOOT, QUEEN*S RANCES.

R. B:"nmcre ......
A Thomipson.......2
J. Broadhurst ...
C. Morrîce ........
J.. WV. Cote....
H. 1. Nor ton ......
J. V. Clarke .......

JKamberry .....
J. J. Bell .........

1.McCrae .......
J. RidIfle........* -J. Currie........ *-W. M. Andrews ....
K. Mathews......
A. Ferguson .......
WV. Mîlîs.........
G;. Lavers........
W. A. Collins ...
Lieut.-Col. Hood...
E. lPratt ........
Capt. Camemon.
J. Ward......... ***A. D. Noblé.è.-...
J. F. Clarke .......
F. Fyfe ..........
%V. A. Smith...... .
WV. G. (îoodhue.....,
'S. J. Mathewson...
L A. NMathewson...
G;. E. Robertson...
1. Sutherland ...
J. T. \Vilsýn. .....
W. Fellows,.......
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32
29
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28
29

24

30
28
30
24

27
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30
23
23
24
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25
24

24
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20
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20
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30
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,28
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26
26
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26

26
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30
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23
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15
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17
24

23
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32
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29
28
27

28
26
24
25
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26

24
20

24
27
25

18
14
:!0

17

17
16
14

9
22

92l
92
9
89

87
86
84
84

8-2
Si
go
8
78
77
77

76
75
73
73
73)
70
69
65
64
63

58
52
52
5i
51

A Que8tion of Ccmuî fort.
"I should think," remarked Captain

Broatdsidý-±s, " that a wotnan would he
clear iniserable carrying around those
swelled sleeves."l

" They are not haif so uncomfortable
as a swelled head," said Mrs. C. in so
sweet a tone that he d'euî~t- wise to
close the discussion.

Military.Books
Caar rll...........$0 90

(,'arrison Artillery Drill, volumes
1. and IlJ., cach...............O0 60

Fielil Artillery Drill, 1894 ;,,....O40
Quecii's iRegilations ............. O0 65
Infantry Drili.7 ................. 0 40
Gordon's Companiy Drilli.........O0 50
Gordon's Battalion ]irill..........O0 65
Otter's Guide, 1884 edition........i1 0
Macpherson's Military Law ....... i1 00
The Army Book ................ 20

Te Ce.EULIOTT,
459 Craig Street, Montreal

Fuit assortment of Drill Books ýandl
Company and Bogirnontal Order books
always on hand. Price Lists on appli-
cation.

BOXINO èL .OVES

FISHRING TACKL£.
S,.eclal Velue Trout Set.

1 F"ine Troîut Utd. ....CoOI'ii ....... -1 25
i1Viti'în Itialî id 2.. ,a1
1 Tl'uiti FIy Sîtooti........... ............... -_i)
1 C'lick I -e10 u ar....................2
1< Gît Cas Iit li, lle .................. 1.
1 Doz. Giît fionk>..............
1 Box sikers.. ........... .............. o

D~boz. (;ood 1'roit Flit.q ....... ........... 2

s2 65
13.. %viI1 stillv luim loi for -*2 10< sI, Sim<

peur 11101uey or orier i liroigli iiiîr leiler.

Speclal Valise BaeSet."
i F~ie Bass liod , 'r>o>< it) ...... .1
i Oiled Nilk lhue, 11,ni leil. -25 byard% ........ . .<4
iDoz. Ils i i<sl ,; .................... to
t i>z. < uî>,>d iiss FliIî. :%Bqiiii............ .. 0

i D)ouble (4t('.151 lig Lille.... ............. 2.-
2io j.j, iaits s Iiîîîuu..........................il>
i ims Ciiek Rvel, tu) var.o........ lit

Di'. Stuur. ssîrv..............; 157
I(mlî 'rnceî, wiih Svl.................2
1 lrir d lTrgulilg.iziile................... 4

To Intîrodime miron>ckle <-,î,,I hiq ci<ii
(tlti lot for .. iU :îIu. Wr %%-!Il Çttlllll%' aitbcr
l14it st ai ,:i1ellier qillilyV.

Aisé) Trot tand Iit.qcsa is ai q oo. iillu niI
iLmvivoo i<< i d, na ti eia41 ~of Flne ;rackIe
aut 1]est pii -v.

...................................... .'i (m

l'allyS iî14) vq...............................i Oui
1.;tlliy t 1iit .............................. 1 27
lý:lIivlq igt Uclubi.........................i1 75

Svunu 1eaguc S i<k~................. S

SPu)rtlnK Ooode of Ali Kinde.

liEW~I11TMAH SPOR1TS Go.ogI PIA.
43 t3t. Panul St., Montrenl.


